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NOTICE ASPIRINRANDOLPH COUNTY CTT1- - FRENCH SACRIFICE
; ZXXj RITES ON DEMOCRACY It)R LIBEET Y HEROIC

Chanuc 100. JUlic Uwi llll Sec- -y Pinson, May 8, 1920. Six million of French Bona have of-- lm am f. v -

HOW OFTEN SHOULD YOU
FEED THE CHICKEN FLOCK?

f Just now frequently chickens should
be fed depends on whether they are
confined or on the range. Some poul- -

trymea feed their flocks twice a day,

fered their lives that democracy Sec. 5. . . . Provided, that so childju. tumor:
TVa Him k . . . . iu l Name. "Bayer" on Genuine

Bottled Manpower
Ceeraa a4 oalda are waakeBlac

rtd f thtm aa qakcki aa jroa
eaa. Catarrh la aay torm aaaa lk
vluOlty. risht It aad fiaht It kara.
Thar la a raaaady t klD ran It

a mad Ida a f (ortr-Mra- a liars'
ataaUakad aaertC Try !

PE-RU-N- A

Fir Catarrh u4 CatarrtaJ CStn

SO Billion other French J"1 U g a fourteen years tnau
wben our party mast choose it can- -

,
"' u or permitUri to wort, in

men ana women BKnicn amu ji ur connection With.6oul m any while others feed them three timesaioaies Ior ue vanoua offices ol Kan w r

It pnrtflaa the bloed. rvralataa thedlgaatloa, aid elimination, toaaa

a day. The best plan ia to feed fowls
in confinement three times a day ana
those having free range in summer
twice a day. When there is a very
long interval between feeds it is diffi-

cult to keep fowls busy which are
kept in confinement. Idle fowls often
contract bad Jiabita, ek as feather
pulling and egg eating, besides going
out of condition from lack of

eolpa county and it is the most nn-- the same purposo. America a dett 01 mill, factory, cannery, workshop, man-porta-

step of oar lives to select the gratitude to France for this ia Very uiacturing establishment, iaandry,
iSIlT V??t C" great. We also are indebted to her oakery, mercaauJe estaouabment, oi

county. We have in our hotel,
county number of real progressrve. for an .nvsluable remedy for stomach, rt SXpubiie Stable, "a- -
forward-lookin- g men, men that have liver and intestinal ailments discov- place of amusement, brick yani,jnnciple and will see that the people ered by her peasants, which it is re-- lumber yard, or any messenger or ae- -
who have been neglected for the last Mved thousands oi livery service, exoepi in casos and un
four years get Justice. To nominate . der regulations prescriotd Ly the comoperations. Ueo, H. Mayr,ether than" the men aaila- -
hie meaae in my opfnion two more oJ ?. el J,romm! Chicago 'pS that no r.

up the aarve eaatare ana eamae
health to all tha Uninaa.

Daina lafor the relief of thoa
tomaeh aad btwala, blchuia aour

atomaca, raaumauam, palm in the
baok. aides aadlaiaa, la
reeoauMaded."Bayer TabteU of Aspirta" is randne

vX wji VCIMaeU mUQ-nOie- aiHl miS- - ' r r . . . .,vw rHwton vnirt Af mr. cKnl' Aipirin proved aafe by millions aad pre-- PK-RU-- rastores
to haalthr aotloa the
vital orran which
ara ao Intimately re-lat-ad

to tha etraagth
and vigor of the

oy paysnaaa lor over xwenry 1U UUV fc IB UUt (UCU1CHI W
ept only aa rabrokaa "B4yee three timet ft day, the moistened muh
WhLCo MWinhia lumen illin. ma V Ho few! in ha tnApnifla At 1ty made great strides in the interest moves tTlf mucus irom tne .. ft fa rf 9 " tkn. to reUere HeadacU, Toothaebe, the same time the noon feed of grain

of all the people. Everybody was "Stf JiSLSLSLS; 6 2. m aid no under attn Fe- - KraWRhumaU., OoU. ,n.ybe Mattered in the Utter, whlca There are fourteen
Bbeas 01 health 1v--auauvu wii'vu vouow ivmvu; i i.i7 V . l a . ana laVUa. XUIQJ VIH UOXOT V IS tab-- keep the fowls busy a great part"u "CIC!,c .. v, n, a t,a.i .iimrat yeara of age shall De erauiwyw or pvi- -

lets eoat few eenta. Druggists also sen ig paoob and pap
avarr bottle. PE.of the day. inlorwara in all. lines of improvement ,TT. 7 mitted to work in or about or in con- -

larger "Bayer package. AspLia is
trad mark Bay Manufacture

Of alicylicacid.

RU-N- A to a good
medicine to have la
tha house, readr-to-ta- ke

(or emare-aneiea-
.

nection with any quarry or mine.

Rulings

The SUte Child Welfare Commis

For those who can not conveniently
feed their fowls early in the morning
a good plan is to scatter grain plenti-
fully in the litter after the birds have

ana was ranmng witn an otner pro- - --rr-
gressive counties of the sUte, and convince or money refunded,
was actually admitted by leading men Sold by Standard Drug Company
of other counties that our county was and leading druggists everywhere,
doing more for the betterment of the
people according to the amount of NAVY OFFERS OPPORTUNITY

RANDOLPH'S BIG HAMMER It la a good remedyto oae any Uma.
TAUTt MUQUa
10L8 cvnriiui

sion, in executive session on August 6, . , gone to roost. This grain will
jsh feed for the early morning, sayCounty's aOld Randolph191!, made the following rulings

TO WORTHY YOUNG MEN
money man any otner county in Aortn
Carolina. which have the force of law: poultry specialists in the Unitedawake,

If you dont believe
land's sake.

it, 0 good states Department of Agriculture.1. No child of any age under six- -But for some reason, which may al c n r 1 : : .... . , . ,

ways remain a mastery, the uecple got ' . " , "; . teen years. snail De permitted to wotk
in anv of the occupations mentioned Listen to the noise that's goin' round, Some poultry keepers can look aftertired of progress and public improve- - Bnl tZ P

office Greensboro, roron a It's busy times brothers, I'll be their fowls only once a day. If thisments and in the vear of 1M thev m 8ection 6, before 6 o'clock in the my

chose 'to turn their back upon our ew Aact! abP:jt ,th life of navy mea! morning or after 9 o'clock at night. bound. is m the morning, moistened mash
raA j 1. ior tne Deneu oi me young men ana Z. o girl under fourteen years oi "'"j ACU '"'u"cu u

t, Aorir j,. dh- - itheir parents who have never had the shall ix nermitted to work in anv Randolph County's got a big steam grain in tne utter to rurnisn ieeo ior"' ua a Ul UUllCI. JtlVl C Z . . 1 , , . o- - , -
Hammer, the remainder of the day. If it isToday we find ourselves not going TT iearn anyuiing 0I the occupations menuonea m sec- -

. j t V
up- -

about the life and oDDortunitiss of a ; ' And let me tell vou it's auite a in the evening, before dark, a moist--

and downwarr, and not keeping saiorA- - Jhe of ,this artlclc 3. No' child under fourteen years of Ifmler . ened mash may be given, and either!
with our sister counties that

pace
are seas for a dozen years and K shall be employed in any of the 0, it's Hammering, morning, noon after the fowls go to roost or m the

jumping by leaps and bounds .values his experience and knowledge occupations mentioned in section 6, for and night, morning, before daylight, gram-ma-

' ' ill H.CDC IWCIVC caiS UB fJIlVC m01e Infln Cllli flOUTS 1Q ftny ODC UUy . Jisaaa;l aauaaj ucajro njwa i ovancicu iu aivw& U1 WMIiflI am positive there aren't a voter in fess ine navy iiKe most everytning 4. Boys between twelve and four-- . n nugnu aunng me aay,

Worn Down, Out of Heart

' 1 1 . , cioc nao ucYciuum aivui a Nuiutuiiiu a vears oi in
tilt tf Zen th, 2r Th't lb to a tostitnte. The S5 enumerated occupations when the Randolph's Hammer has a thousand
r?' f t Prer- - modern battleships of is not in session when it- - handles,

eovmtv Jd abused Se-d- le
skilled 'or thei upkeep, TX the County Why you don't believe it? 0 my
owi to fte present pay and demand ent of Public Welfare that the pro- - scandles!AZSyft S C f0t fOT skilled mechanics in civil life it posed emplovment is not to the Folks all around me everywhere I go,

tothTSmto Wb is ver hard to them- - 80 fOT health or morals of the child1.. Have used that Hammer, so it mustto
outTand nfiSw in H Si that reason the navy Apartment has But in no case shall such employment. be so. ,r we-

-
Ituttul 1 j established a chain cf schools along be legal until a certificate has beenttlroMe the .County .Superintendent Old dolph's Hammer strikes .

Georgia Lady, Worn-o- ut aad Tired, Tells How She
Was Helped by Zirxm Iron Tonic.

.-- ucsi vi msuutiuia iu muo mcuuui- - 0f huduc we liare on iumisn- -ng into the pockets cf the men then irJ! ftf t1, .H.mi c. Jltt A lammer it is and it ain't no ioke.
TV- .- i j ,i iiuuciireui wcu. men. ea oy tne oitie commission. fwoHE personal experience ofin control. It's Hammering, Hammering life,a Z1a r.r? more than thirty of these schools The I H S7 does not apply to th. sell- -.

away.
And it's motto is, "work, today, to-

day." i

S3 Hnnr 1 Lgw al!ft ri? in operation at this time teaching aUiing of newspars where children are
tn in PnB. trades to enlisted men of the navy.lno mpioyed to do so, but are allow-- .

thTroa n to purchase and sell

Nannie Phillips, of Powder
Springs, Qa, la printed betas In

her own words:
"I was' In a worn-o- at coodtfeaaa. Mr

stomach was out ol order I dUnttToe H ef &fnd Jf2odname f in such places as Newport, R. I., Great ,P .fhVNorth Carolina Child Labor sure,rvrLrt' Lakes' m- - Mare Cal-- Law under it by. making impressions that will

I' Miss- - and Hampton Roads, Va. tta (CnLodo not in any y endure, I

"Wo beard of Ziron, and from what
J read, I was sure it wouldn't hurt me.
if It didnt help me. But after taking
fct, I foand It really helped me. and I
sent back lor more. I ate batter, felt
much stronger. I am sure Ziron is
4 aondld tonw."

'Many ueopla, who are worn down and
oWiaarte&ad. doe to stomach disorders
and naraons'lUa, find aelief by toning
aplMlr hjood with Ziron Iron Tonic

Tea your domggJat yon want to try
Ziron on our monoy-bac- k guarantee.

sleep well. I was tired all tha..
I couldn't half eat, nod tidbtt
weU at night

"I would get out of ham atrf

National Child Labor Law. Kani'Dns people an aaore uiaj iiam-Chil- d

Welfare Commission mer,
iTidsninwtent of the Na- - Because it strikes m a perfect man

Tx . . . . .. . I IIUUBC IliB BWAUVII 1UI MIB IKUUIUX tinnal . Tlrt IS IB BO WAV KIHtn I wouia feel like I was going fe hoLmocra? were in control that we which of months 'a period to v orkbein- - carried on by the GERTHA LEE SMITH,
High Point, N. C.

( own- - in bed. Yet I kept
around.knows the roads were in one hmdred ihJZImS. IZZJV ? 'L1?than they .(.r"", "

wfcrt th is and release any employer Ti!:iniuiextIT reuerwr Tper cent Detter condition w tare today. It is almost a thing of . " "' a vT. P"v,ueu ior i m 1- -
(From Davidson Dispatch.)

OMELET WITH CROUTONS
WILL TEMPT APPETITES

. a" uj v xta. . r uui ia vv .

N. C. STATE CHILD WELFAREuie past to pet oat on tne wgnway training. This is the chance for every
and not see an automobile stuc: up n krt,. u .

COMMISSION. .
Persons wishing to employ boys be-- well-ma- omelet or souffle is a

tween the ages of twelve and four- - dish that tempts most people. Try
teen years in any of the occupations this omeiet th croutons and variety,
enumerated above should make appli- - uatt croutons by cutting stale

I
ii-i- iiit M M m m m w

cation to the superintendent ox uo- - bread into cubes t fry in
lie Welfare for a working ! permit bntter. ttatu cri8p and well browned I

Just at this time when the schools m Beat 6 eggs slightly, add 4 tablespoons
the various towns of the county are 0f cream or milk, teaspoon of salt,
closing many parents will wish to hai teaspoon pepper, and the browned
children employed in some of the croutons Put 2 tablespoons of butter
places covered by the law. They to a hot omelet pan,, and when the .

should get in touch with the welfare butter is melted and hot turn in the

ttie mud. Was it this underway of h5s own choteg himself
Democratic rule? No! not by a for future success. The pay corn-gre- at

deal t the Grand Old Party NK( faTorable with tho pay in dvil
o? promise is in power now and allllif9 the dntjes yAMt with
is well. All this gang has to .10 is to of excitement and travel, good
go around every two years and makeifoo)!iJ,auarter:.i ontfit dothing,
a few soft prorrjses cno abuse themedical attention, aad movies free.
Democrats, and the great libe:ty-lov- - experience is wonderful. The
mg pood roads party will rally to their Inorais of the navy is of the highest
cause, a--d shout hurrah for Butler, standard. The writer enlisted in the
aad his gang o: rooters. MTT jannarv 20, 19ofl at iFflianapo- -

In conclusion I wish to say again ljS( ind., at the age of wter" and
to the people of the oo'jnty that un- - has traveled practicallv all over the
less we put oar shoulder to the'world and has become the master of
wheel, we will face two more years of, two mechanical trades through the
mud holes, and nothing done for the navy's training schcols. Fr '"forma-benef- it

of the people. tion regardine enlistments :i t- - navy
A testing day is coming and the call or write Navy Recruiting Svation,

people throughout the state have an Post Office Building, Greensboro, N. C.
eye on Randolph, and Treat things
are expected cf us, and if we choose' Saggestion for a Camping Trip
to po backward, and turn down our Buy a cf Cham!)er?r!-i'- s Colic
r.Y.rorlun:ty to go on and keep pace Diarrhoea Remeiy beiore .eaving
v:..h other counjer v-- e will not be hnma i..ni.i k t.in

officer so that an investigation 01 tne mixture. As it cooks prick and pick
place of employment can be made and up jth a fork until the whole is of
if found advisable permits may be is-- m uniform, creamy consistency. d.

I crease the heat and brown quickly un--

, deniesth, then fold and turn on a hot
Do Yoot Beat 'platter; garnish with sprigs of parsley

Every one should do all ne can to and serve.
provide for his family and In order to .

,

do this '.:e must keep his physical sys-- v; pm- - tv. t m...
torn in the best condition possible. No Bhall hag pted an invitation to de- -l

one can reasonably hope to do much liver the commencement address at'
when he is half sick a good share of Trinity College, Durham, June 9th. I

IooVrd upon o?Jy as baokward-loc;.in- g when' fi8mvngQn a hunting or prog.
nec e All t.mt arc responsiUe for u trip Nejthei. .M it ob.

tne time. 11 you are constipatea, mi- - Mrs. arghall will accompany him.
ious or troubled with indigestion get a

the board the r3 ortained while package of Chamberlain's Tablets and
f How the pla'n printed directions and '

you will soon be feeling alright and IHluiirnHiiPiemaiBit in ie jui, ... at g.Jch times andand lets workrow uartisan view j ,
hM-ilrl- t a nhni t pr fnr thp nPKT. in rf

able to do a day s wort.The safe way is to have it with you.terests of our county. (ShiodBrAndA VOTER.
In Memory Mr. S. H. Free, Deceased WOMAN'S EQUAL STATUS

IN DEMOCRATIC PARTY
WITHDRAWS PRl VILEG E OF ' u v;as Jesus who said, "Watch and

WEARING THE IMrOKM ye also ready for the son 01" man
. will come when you least expect it.

After the meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Democratic.
Nrtional Committee, held in Chicago,The privilege of wearing army uni- - Again he said he will come as a wolf

forms and use of military titles, ac- - in uA nlyit and hist an h came for Mrs. Kellog Fairbank, a member of CL0THN0icorded during the war to officials of his political watchful Christian Mr. S.Uhe Evacntiva Committee, said
and social V3 ..A,,

"This has been a sdcnal meeting.charitable organisations H Bnt j fi gure he was ready
las been withdrawn by the War De- - to go. A little more than two years It marks absolute political eqaVdty

for women for the first time iu party
councils. Wo are here not as wom-
en, but as members of the executive,
committee. The men have welcomed
us with full cordiality.

cjjjjl tempting
I Tn) Oft CS Jl? lemon tang

. .i si (1 f

partment. becretary caiter, in a lev--
B?0 he had a stroke of paralysis,

ter to the American Red Cross, Young gut he rallied and got so he could
Men's Christian Association, Young walk around the house by the use of
Women's Christian Association, Na-- a cane. put he was never well any
tional Catholic War Council, Jewish more He never grumbled or corn-Welfa- re

Board, Salvation Army and plained; waa always cheerful Just
American Library Association asked think wnat jt mugt hava meant to
that use of the uniform and titles be him having been an active work--i

;?ror.tinued. He expressed appro-- .11 m. nr. .it mmui tar imn

"When tho Democratic party takes
women into ita executive council, re .

demonstrates that liberalism vhkh
TOCCinYATRIlIANmarks it exclusively, as tho PWty tar

which a progressive womaa may speakeiation of the work of the organisa- - than Jtm, He might havo made
tions during the war. .'himself and everyone around him

' : " miserable, but he did not He was per-- Will ell find .theirher opinion and novo it noara. ... in
other partes women mar giro adrieo
to .tho men who control tho party, bat requlremsnts met ! In
in this nartv it is a fiTty-ni- ty voxr. tcHicrn nnAwnrrho women not orly advise, . They ,

ASHEBOkO EVIDtJNCB fecUy resigned to his afflictiom the
FOR ASHEBORO PEOPLE father aw fit to call him to something

--7TI 'brighter and better. On April tho 20
The Statements ! Aafceboro RUeats h, wu cheerful and waa apparently

Are Barely More ReHabU Than iM wel M Bguaj yj a ivm minutes
iTaat of Utter Strangers. beforo ho died about eight o'clock in

it us la Mai nroof. the OVCniltsT.

vote and help control, - I

I fool that tho Democriuo party 1
CLX)THESfcr men. ;

! The latest fabric efnearer tho people. That ia why, as a
iviivw pivis w.Tf wmws

fects In sn-?y,up-
-to-

:!::-rr.!nu- ti. C3 "ell

AluprrbaU tot a eooUoitrwat
-- parkUng LmonCraahf

Delicate flavor relief from
thirot with ttup grid tartnoos

- that brace and freshen Ilka
tho. morning breeze. Made try
tha .txcluilvo Ward tvocata
trom - fruit oU'prtgoea itoca
frethlf picked lemon impure)

' runt and dtrte add (the ngfo
? Mlirl.i tit (Ka Innt1.'

Public statemenU of Aaheboro poo-- I have been a frequent vlajtor In

Bl carry real weight , nomo for oightoea or twenty
vrv - mA v Mlffhbor aav roars aad I have never seen hire tho

KEEPPOULTRT CLEAN

EnbraOM Baby Chkk Lois Canred jr.;;: ccncrvaUiveorapoU rospoct least worried or oat of humor. Bo was
rCT--.-

wi a mk wkAaa home is far tender father, a loving husband and Aaaaaliy by Ltco.
"I would not trv to koeo Poultrr styles and.rnodets.t.. iotMm Libta. ' faithful church r member. .What

without Dr. LeGear's Poultry Bom- -'. ti1. i.v.tu mao-- a atata-- moro conId ho said, liar Gocfs rkh-- Superior Ullorlnf'est blessings rest on tho bereaved edies," soya Mrs, U V. 000 of
Coero. Texas. "Wo htVO Bover had
aay of thom faQ to do oven moro thaa

ana finish give thern1, And , It's ior Aahoboro j.pwploV family. - .

' Mrs. i. V. TOO.- au4 ..".- - . ..v . r1 that "Fit Weir'.Wear
Weir, reputation

you claim for them.- - f ' "
Every roar millioaof Baby Chicks

are loot becaaao otttiag hens at- - aot. XiU-- ft. kld rf .rert ftftlxt. aiOUKAll IEAD IN TBI.
Ask your, . t PWCOASIKO OF AUTOS

kept clean and fraO'Of lleo. Dr. Lo-- I

Iaqp. Craah oad la oapslpOi
, oVtak. Orowga-Craa- h, 00 alwar oV

foadabio far yghoat eaiirf, awrirf
a4 doUri onuses. ... ,t

'im btiU$ t il fomnt4i$

Al Pottlod 1o Aihahoro by '

"i ' STANDARD DRUO COMPAIfT,

which ,1s backed by
the Riakert reliableGear's Ueo Kilter qaUklf fids your.t J4r-- J. B. Coi, 8. faroUovSIlo SW la rovWw of tho wrtomobao

aai v "1 had anah a aero dustrr for tho post rear. North and Oork of lice and vermin. " l v.Throe rh hio advieo aad t remedloahack that 1 could hardly move.' Jt South 'Carolina woro shown, to have ;uarantee.X ;
Dr. LeOar has holpod thooaaaew f

Sc them yourself.Pooltry Ealoar durtaf hio 17 roars'waa hard lor mo to UsuUl had nor-- tho. greaUot gaiao tar rtstratu of
vtma hoodacheo and wm hi fitty bod octoaaobUeo. . North CareUaa lod aU

ahapo.. Hearing of Dooji'o .JOdaoy tUo fas tho aororatago of gahs te
1-- ' . t a aad ban taktag resHstratlona with il par eont- - and

erperitneo ' 00 as Export Foal try N'rsv. Stock now here
rin.-- . 4 bey riiTedj Mhl abort 800th Carol !aa ahawod tho. 1
. .irm ttvM 1 Iiim alwava limit raia, with S oor eeat

Specialist ' It WW pay yea 0100 to
take advantage of Dr. LoGoar's ad-vi-co

just as Mrs. Rose did oad
rear Pooitrr profit . ; Get a

. ! TTi

.awo,ow

'I, 't N

. i iifrfi 1
.

1 . - v t tVI. iua " t.mA It ka tin latmA thai ana third Of v.t
.1 T

I

- i."- - - .. " : , . : - k . , ,1 i, vm
f

s f (. at an 0aMra vow too oatoraoto mii era jvmi a 01 w. at
t w't tor a Hdner rm&r-r- n and the grtt aoreentare of ia-- your doaler. Uao ftaeeordlag dl- -,

1 -- y J'i.Ij t aaiBo nat erniao in rfltratio has bee found recttooa BatlifactWei or moftey

v t t Y - L roatar-ililbor- ti . to tho cotton growing aectioas of tbeibafk-D- r. I D. LoCoar ' Mod, Co,
1.. i.'o, N. Y. ' , . , outh. - ; Bt Louis, Mo. :... MtrntnwN compakt

. Liberty, N. G


